Park Shelter Information:

- **Rental rates per day (9 AM—11 PM) with tax included:**  Weekdays: $208.95, Weekends: $225.75, Non-residents add $12.60
- **Security deposit:** $150.00
- **Grills:** There are grills in the park but they are not near the fieldhouse.
- **Picnic tables:** 2
- **Group size:** 130 people / not handicap-accessible
- **Outlets:** 8 outlets downstairs, 4 outlets upstairs (great for roasters & coffee pots)
- **Bathrooms:** Men’s & women’s upstairs, unisex downstairs
- **Amenities: Main level** - stage, coat rack, 50 chairs in a closet; **Lower level** - full kitchen, 8-7ft long tables with benches, 4-6ft white tables; **Outside** - basketball hoop, grassy area, ball diamond, tennis courts, nearby Lincoln Park Zoo & playground

*Full payment (rental fee + security deposit) required for reservation*